1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Cervical cancers an importantly contribute to be global health issues, especially for women ([@b0005]). It is foremost common diagnosed in the 3rd cancer and the 4th cause of world-wide female cancer death ([@b0010]). It has been comprehensively investigated the function of human papillomavirus (HPV) infection believed as the cervical cancer pathogenesis as well as its precursor damage. Importantly, growing evidence designated that other non viral related molecular signaling pathways are implicated in initiation as well as progression of cancer cells ([@b0015], [@b0020]). Consequently, the investigation ofsignaling pathways related to cell multiplication and apoptosis is helpful to recognize the principal mechanism of cancer in order to locate prospective treatment targets ([@b0025], [@b0030]).

Nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB), a modulator responsible for transcription, which reins enormous gene regulating different cellular functions. The family of NF-κB contains five subunits (p50, p52, p65, RelB & c-Rel), among them, subunit p65 is an important step in a process of NF-κB stimulation ([@b0035]). The NF-κB signaling pathway acts as a significant role in the inflammatory pathway and apoptosis ([@b0040]). The NF-κB signaling pathway is activated in numerous cancer types e.g. cervical cancer as an important inducible tumorigenesis modulator, which making tumor cells to evade the apoptosis from cell cycle checkpoint ([@b0045]). Previously it has been documented that the NF-κB inactivation reduces the inflammatory factor levels in chemical hypoxia-treated skin dermal cells ([@b0050]). Besides, it was stated that the NF-κB has a vital function in malignancies associated with the inflammatory pathway, as like activated NF-κB encourage cell proliferation, survival and angiogenesis ([@b0055]). Oncoproteins triggers the stimulation of NF-κB cascades connected with progression of cervical cancer. Constitutive activation NF-κB pathway endorses the progression of human cervical cancer as well as poor prognosis ([@b0060]).

Even though advances in the cervical cancer therapy, protocols for unrelenting cancers and other therapeutic decision along with littleside effects are still inneed. Since an improved knowing of the actions of the therapeutic agents has illuminated the therapy of cervical cancer, new agents, which target precise intracellular mechanisms associated with the typical features of cancer cells going on to be recognized. Cancer treatment has distorted considerably while the earlier periods for the reason that numerous novel therapies including monoclonal antibodies as well as intended anticancer drugs were being introduced ([@b0065], [@b0070]). Conversely, attained chemo-resistivity of cancer cells resultant to the reduced curative potential is the foremost obstruction to the conservative cancer chemotherapy ([@b0075]). Utilization of naturally derived agents as hopeful chemotherapeutic agent towards cancer was expansively examined in the preceding periods ([@b0080]). Earlier reports were stated that usage of phytochemicals against anti-cancer with various mode of functions might be highly efficient in treating the ailments with very less side-effects ([@b0085], [@b0090]).

Pomegranate, a traditional fruit well-known to exert therapeutic benefits as a medicine, it is now being documented as a efficient chemopreventive as well as anticancer agent ([@b0095], [@b0100]). Growing proofs were evidenced the cancer therapeutic potential of pomegranate *in vitro* and *in vivo* model in different type's cancers ([@b0105], [@b0110]). Punicalagin (2,3-hexahydroxydiphenoylgallagyl-D-glucose) is the abundant bioactive tannin compound isolated from the *Punica granatum* L. It is the largest, water soluble ellagitannin molecule that has a high bioavailability ([@b0115]). It was showed to exert antioxidant, antiproliferation, antiviral, anti-inflammatory and anticancer benefits ([@b0120], [@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0135]). It was known to stimulate apoptosis in promyelocytic leukemia cells, colon cancer lines and glioma cells ([@b0120]). Earlier studies have explored that punicalagin has therapeutic action on a variety of tumor cells, which includes increasing expression of Bcl-2, Bax, Bcl-2 linked death promoterand cell cycle proteins, as well to regulating the cell propagation and apoptosis ([@b0140], [@b0145], [@b0150]). In this exploration, we aimed to investigate the anticancer potential of punicalagin through the enhancement of mitochondrial mediated apoptotic pathway and inhibition of NF-kB signaling pathway in the human cervical cancer (ME-180) cells.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Chemicals and reagents {#s0015}
---------------------------

Punicalagin, MTT (3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide), required chemicals for cell culture comprise EDTA, penicillin--streptomycin, dulbecco's modified eagle medium (DMEM), glutamine, FBS (fetal bovine serum), PBS (phosphate buffered saline) were procured from Sigma Aldrich. Caspase-3 & 9 was acquired from CellSignaling Technology. The antibodies (BAX & BCL-2) were purchased from SantaCruz Biotech, USA.

2.2. Maintenance of cell culture {#s0020}
--------------------------------

The cells (ME-180) were cultured in a occurrence of DMEM with 10% of FBS and 1% of penicillin/streptomycin and sustained at 37 °C in a moistened atmosphere with consisting of 5% CO~2~ and 95% air incubation.

2.3. Determination of cytotoxicity by MTT assay {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------

The cytotoxic activity of punicalagin was examined via MTT dependant colorimetric assay ([@b0155]). Cells were loaded (5000--6000 cells per well) in well plates and placed incubation around 24 h at 37 °C. In order to recognize the cytotoxic activity of punicalagin, it was treated to the cells at diverse concentrations in DMSO, later placed incubation around 24 h at 37 °C. After that, MTT solution was mixed into all the wells. Then, the plates were placed incubation around 4 h at 37 °C. As a result, the medium was detached, DMSO (100 μL) was mixed with the well in an attempt in order to mix the formazan crystals. Lastly, the absorbance was determined at the range of 570 nm by the use of microplate reader.

2.4. Measurement of intracellular ROS production {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------

ROS accretion was examined via the DCFH-DA which can substantially slice into intra-cellular matrix there it is oxidized into fluorescent dichlorofluorescein (DCF) via ROS ([@b0160]). Consequently, the fluorescence emission power is straightly relative to the range of ROS production. ME-180 cells were placed in well plates and treated with punicalagin, then placed for incubation in the CO~2~ incubator around 24 h. Later, the cells were stained with DCFH-DA around 10 min. Finally, the fluorescent intensity was calculated by excitation as well as emission filters (485 ± 10 and 530 ± 12.5 nm). The results were expressed in terms of percentage enhancement of fluorescence power.

2.5. Determination of mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------------

The MMP was evaluated by means of rhodamine-123 and lipophilic cationic dye. The cells were cultured and supplemented with punicalagin (24 h). Subsequently, the cells were kept incubation with the dye (Rh-123) around 30 min. The DCM was measured qualitatively via floid cell imaging station. Later, the cells were trypsinized and the strength of fluorescence was assessed by using spectrofluorometer (at 485/530 nm).

2.6. Fluorescence microscopic examination of cell death {#s0040}
-------------------------------------------------------

The staining assessment of AO/EB (acridine orange/ethidium bromide) was studied for the apoptotic finding via morphological examination ([@b0165]). The cells were kept for punicalagin treatment around 24 h. Later, the dye mixture was mixed into punicalagin treated cells and then observed instantaneously by fluorescent microscope (Inverted). However, untreated cells were treated as control; finally the findings were articulated as mean ± SD in a triplicate manner.

2.7. TUNEL assay {#s0045}
----------------

The cells were seeded in 6-wells plate (1 × 10^6^ cells/well) and supplemented with punicalagin. After 24 h treatment, the cells were collected and suspended in 0.5 mL of PBS. Then, the cells were mixed with 5 mL of 1% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min. Then, the cells were centrifuged and cleaned with PBS. Then cells were suspended and mixed with 70% ethanol and incubated at −20 °C deep freezer. Ethanol was removed from cell suspension, and then the cells were sustained with the 50 μL DNA-labeling solution (10 µL reaction buffer, 0.75 µL TdT enzyme, 8.0 µL BrdUTP, and 31.25 µL dH~2~O) for 60 min at 37 °C. Later than the incubation, 1 mL of wash buffer was mixed and spun at 300 × g for 5 min. Then cells were maintained with 100 µL of antibody staining solution for 30 min at 37 °C. Fluorescent signals were examined using a laser scanning confocal microscopy (Nikon Microscopy).

2.8. Transcriptional analysis of apoptotic protein expressions {#s0050}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was brought together from cells (ME-180) by using the RNeasy Mini kit based on the protocol given by manufacturer. Then, we inspected the mRNA expression pattern of Bcl-2, Bax, caspase (3 & 9) via utilizing RT-PCR. The statuses of gene expression were standardized into 18S mRNA. Lastly, the average Ct measurements (triplicate manner) were employed in order to analyse the comparative gene expression via 2^−ΔΔCt^ formula.

2.9. Western blotting analysis {#s0055}
------------------------------

Cells were treated with lysis buffer around 30 min and then centrifuged (2,000g) around 30 min at 4 °C. Later, the supernatant was removed for the quantitative assessment of protein concentration via nanodrop spectrophotometer. Each was mixed with sample sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) buffer, and denatured at the range of 95 °C around 5 min. Then, the proteins were collected by using SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, followed by it was transferred into the nitrocellulose membrane, which was blocked via 5% BSA and placed overnight incubation with specific monoclonal primary antibodies (NF-κB, Caspase-3 & 9) (Cell Signaling Technology, USA) at 4 °C. Lastly, the membrane was kept incubation with 2° antibodies for 1 h at RT, washed thrice by means of PBST. Finally, it was identified with a chemiluminescent detecting system (R&D Systems, USA).

2.10. Statistical analysis {#s0060}
--------------------------

The statistical analysis was employed by means of one way ANOVA followed by DMRT analysis. Values are expressed as mean ± SD of three experiments (p *\<* 0.05) was significantly different from the control.

3. Results {#s0065}
==========

3.1. Effect of punicalagin on ME-180 cell viability {#s0070}
---------------------------------------------------

The cytotoxic level of punicalagin against the ME-180 cells were examined by using MTT assay ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Punicalagin was possessed a notable cytotoxicity to ME-180 cells in a concentration dependant mode (10--100 μM), the punicalagin treated cells exerted around 80% of reduction in cell viability as compared with control cells. Consequently, these findings manifestly confirmed that punicalagin treatment potentially encouraged the cell death in ME-180 cells.Fig. 1**The cytotoxic efficiency of punicalagin on ME-180 cells examined by MTT assay**. The cells were treated with punicalagin at diverse concentrations (10--100 μM). The statistical analysis was employedby means of one way ANOVA. Values are expressed as mean ± SD of three experiments (*P \<* 0.05) was significantly different from the control.

3.2. Effect of punicalagin on △ψ*M* damage in ME-180 cells through rhodamine 123 staining {#s0075}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mitochondrial membrane potential (*ΔΨm*) is a sign of the cellular physiological condition. Also, it act as a key marker of mitochondrial membrane reliability and reduction which is an earlier events resultant into apoptosis. In order to assess the *ΔΨm* reduction in punicalagin treated ME-180 cells, cells were employed for stained process with rhodamine 123 dye ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Control cells release augmented emission of green coloured fluorescence signifying that polarized mitochondrial membrane. Alternatively, punicalagin (at the concentration of 50&100 μM) treated ME-180 cells exhibited considerably altered mitochondrial membrane potential which is persistently to decreased the emission of green coloured fluorescence.Fig. 2**The effect of punicalagin on** △**ψ*M* damage was estimated with ME-180 cells through Rhodamine 123**. 50 μM and 100 μM of punicalagin treated ME-180 cells was shown decreased fluorescence intensity as indicated distorted mitochondrial matrix. The images were viewed from fluid cell imaging station.

3.3. The effect of punicalagin on intracellular ROS production was assessed with ME-180 cells through DCFH-DA staining {#s0080}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is eminent that apoptosis is motivated through the increased generation of ROS. As like, we found that punicalagin efficiently improved the ROS generation in ME-180 cells by means of DCFH-DA dye ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). In punicalagin treated ME-180 cells, ROS production was corroborated by the measurement of prominent fluorescence emission as compared to control cells. Therefore, DCFH-DA staining assay clearly revealed that increased ROS production in ME-180 cells as a result of punicalagin treatment.Fig. 3**The effect of punicalagin on intracellular ROS production was assessed with ME-180 cells through DCFH-DA staining**. A photo micrographic image exhibited increased ROS production in 50 and 100 μM of punicalagin treated ME-180 cells was indicate deep DCF fluorescence intensity. The images were acquired by floid cell imaging station.

3.4. Effect of punicalagin on apoptotic occurrence by staining assay (AO/EB) staining in ME-180 cells. {#s0085}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Predominantly, the nuclei were found to be splitted into lesser fragments, thereby which signifying that the formation of apoptosis bodies in punicalagin treated ME-180 cells. Punicalagin treatment (50&100 μM) resultant into an increased mass of late apoptotic cells, which has recognized by means of staining cells (orange red coloured) due to damaged membrane ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). These alterations were not examined in vehicle control cells, which exhibited stained nuclei with intact cell structure. Therefore, our findings suggested that punicalagin have a powerful impact on the nuclear morphology, which is intimately related with apoptosis. In addition, the TUNEL assay exhibited that punicalagin induced apoptosis was regulated positively following punicalagin treatment (24 h) in ME-180 cancer cells ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4**Effect of punicalagin on apoptotic occurrence by staining assay (AO/EB) staining in ME-180 cells.** Illustrated fluorescence microscopy images shows punicalagin (50 & 100 μM) treated ME-180 cells exhibits enhanced % of apoptotic cells in a various concentration dependent manner.Fig. 5**DNA and nuclear damage by punicalagin was examined by fluorescence microscopy by means of TUNEL staining in ME-180 cells**. ME-180 cells were stained with FITC using an apoptosis Assay kit. FITC binds to phosphatidylserine, which appears on the outer leaflet of the cell membrane as a delayed sign of apoptosis.

3.5. Effect of punicalagin NF-κB protein expression in ME-180 cells {#s0090}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression level of protein (NF-κB) in ME-180 cells was presented in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. Our findings confirmed that punicalagin considerably down-regulated the protein expression (NF-κB)at various range of dose concentration and as well punicalagin reduced the Iκ-B expression in a dose reliant mode in ME-180 cancer cells ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). Further, we have evaluated punicalagin stimulated apoptosis in cervical cancer cells. Punicalagin drastically up-regulated the protein expression of caspase-3 & 9 and also it upregulated the expression of Bax, p53 mRNA in ME-180 cells ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, punicalagin significantly downregulated the mRNA expression level of Bcl-2 in ME-180 cervical cancer cells.Fig. 6**Effect of punicalagin NF-κB protein expression in ME-180 cells.** Cells were treated with punicalagin (50, 100 μM) for 24 h.After different treatment conditions, cells were lysed, and NF-κB protein expression was analysed by Western blotting with NF-κB monoclonal antibody.Fig. 7**Effect of punicalagin treatment on IK-β, Caspase-3 and Caspase-9 in ME-180 cells.** The cells were treated with punicalagin for 24 h and then collected. The protein levels were measured by western blot. The details are illustrated in materials and methods; the figures represent the data of three experiments, each conducted in duplicate.Fig. 8**Effect of punicalagin treatment on Bcl-2, Bax and p53 in ME-180 cells.** The cells were treated with punicalagin (50&100 μM) around 24 h. Later thandiverse treatment conditions, total cellular mRNA was isolated as well astranscribedreversely. The mRNA levels were examined by RT-PCR analysis. Expression levels were standardized with GAPDH. Each column shows themean ± S.D. of three independent experiments performed in triplicate. Values not sharing a common markings, differ significantly at p \< 05 vs. control (DMRT).

4. Discussion {#s0095}
=============

Globally, cervical cancer is being one among the lethal and frequently detected cancers. In the current decades, cervical cancer incidence has improved drastically and is probable to augment in future ([@b0170]). Current therapeutic strategies are inadequate and also associated with an assortment of side effects. Hence, there is an insistent necessity to seek novel therapeutic targets to restrain the rising cervical cancer incidence ([@b0175]). Over the years, secondary metabolites derived from plants have achieved substantial consideration as bioactive molecules. They have been revealed to exert anticancer properties in opposition to various cancers ([@b0180], [@b0185]). Our findings suggested that punicalagin treatment strongly inhibited the MW-180 cell multiplication in a dose reliant way. As a major form of cell death, apoptosis provide a decisive task in sustaining the stability of the cell to mediate growth and development ([@b0190]). The normal apoptotic mechanisms are evaded in a various cancer cells, leading to uninhibited growth ([@b0195]). Therefore, apoptosis have become a focus in life-science research, predominantly in tumor research.

Enormous research has examined that flavonoid possess suitable therapeutic properties, especially encouraging of tumour cell apoptosis, including antiviral, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and antiproliferative functions ([@b0205], [@b0210]). It is well documented that the stimulation of apoptosis via endogenous antioxidant depletion or increased reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation ([@b0215]). Cells are accredited to staying alive in lesser ROS levels, but a relative ROS development which in turn supports the cell cycle arrest or apoptosis. ROS altering drugs are being predictable as therapeutic strategies so as to target the cancer cell destruction ([@b0220]). In this research investigation, we found that punicalagin considerably stimulated ROS production in ME-180 cells in a concentration based mode. Numerous research confirmations have revealed anticancer drugs stimulated cytotoxic effects towards cancerous cell through the apoptotic stimulation via mitochondrial dysfunction and also reduced levels of ΔΨm ([@b0205], [@b0225]). Our findings signified that punicalagin reduced the ΔΨ~m~ levels in ME-180 cells at various dose concentration manner. It has been previously investigated that anticancer drugs stimulated apoptosis via the reduced ΔΨ~m~ level named intrinsic signaling pathway ([@b0230]). In this research investigation, we found that punicalagin stimulates the structural alteration in the ME-180 cells, which are confirmed by AO/EtBr assessment. Also, we found that the apoptotic cells with cell blebbing, shrinkage, fragmentation as well as nuclear margination. The combinational therapy of AO/EtBr staining method has been used as a reliable assessment of cellular degeneration. After the staining process, it was illuminated that viable cells were consistently stained green colour, thereby it signifies that the cells with early apoptosis symbolize the greenish-yellow colour or else green-yellow coloured fragments, whereas cells with late apoptosis symbolize orange-coloured fragments.

The regulation of apoptosis is an intricate process principally stimulated via two pathways, the intrinsic (mitochondrial) and extrinsic (cell-death receptor) cascade ([@b0235]). Additionally, these two pathways have a range of intersections which may be regulated by a number of factors. Earlier report stated that pro-apoptotic and anti-proliferative action of punicalagin in various cancer cell lines via modification in the apoptosis-associated protein expression ([@b0115], [@b0145]). Pomegranate extract has been mentioned that up-regulating protein expression range of pro-apoptotic marker (Bax), down-regulating protein expression status of anti-apoptotic markers (Bcl-XL & Bcl-2) in prostate cancer cell line ([@b0240]). Punicalagin treatment reduced the Bcl-2 expression level, and enhanced the caspase-9 (activated) and PARP expression levels in glioma cells ([@b0145]). In the same way, punicalagin stimulates apoptosis in colon cancer cells via caspase-9 & −3 stimulation, and Bcl-XL down regulation. In this current research investigation, punicalagin extensively reduced the expression of anti-apoptotic protein (Bax) and improved the expression of pro-apoptotic protein (Bcl-2) in ME-180 cells.

NF-κB signaling pathway is well thought-out to be allied with multiple cell functions ([@b0245]). During inactive condition, NF-κB locates in the cytoplasm and is attached to inhibitory protein, IκB which guards the nuclear localization signal. Later, this complex molecules enters into the nucleus, there it attached into its consensus sequence in order to activate its downstream genes upon stimulation ([@b0250]). In this current research investigation, it was signified that punicalagin treatment decreased the activity of NF-κB in cervical cancer cells. Also, it was suggested that punicalagin treatment noticeably attenuated the inhibition of NF-κB and subsequently induced cervical cancer apoptosis. Overall, our findings demonstrated that punicalagin blocked cervical cancer cell proliferation and stimulated cell apoptosis by suppressing NF-kappa B activity. These findings offer the indication for a role of punicalagin in preventing or treating cervical cancer through modulation of NF-kappa B singling pathway.
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